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KABUL TUESDAV, DECEMBER 22, 1964, (JADIt...
_
• -.
US government spok?sman last
night categOrically r~fused to
say what conduslonS" the aamlnls,
tratlOn would draw 0.1' act"':! It
would take, followmg the latl:'<;t
events In South Vietnam
US Stat€ Department spok>?s,
man Robert il.lcClo'key d~"lIed
press reports tnat the US had th,
reatened South Vietnamese offi-
cers that Washmgton WOUld cur-
taIl financLal and other a'd pe
hinted that Amencan dlplom.lts
were currently tryIng to ps~~b-,
ltsh cIaTlty on the present situa-
tlOn in Saigon,
VOL IIr, NO, 244
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max, +7°C. Minimum DoC.
San sets to4ay at 4.46 p.m
Sun rises tilmorrow at 7 a.m.:l'~morrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by ~ir Author:ty
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SALE,
DECEl'v1BER 21, 1964
,
FOR
.~ADVTS
The Spacious Green Lawn-of
Lo~ely Sun'Shine
(A~d)
Hamidzada 'Zarghona-Mai-
dan ~attin Jada - Willayt
The K~ndahar 'Fru!t Export '
Co. Factory by co.operatil)n
of Czechoslovak technical 3d,
visors has developed a' tho,
roughly new pl'oduction tech·
nology enabling- continuous
machine productIon' of porn.
megranate juice.
'By, this new development
17,000 kgs. of fresh pommegra·
nate are being 'Pressed forjuice within one shift, so that
this factory becomes the big,
gest producer 01 ponunep-a"
nate .iui~e in the world. Thejuice has nice dark, ruby, tran·
sparent colour and keeps its
pleasant taste of . freshness.
The jUice is rich in vitamin
C. Well know~Kandahar pom·
megranates have been proces,
sed for the juice ouly, The
greatest part of this juice is
exported., It is estimated that,
more than 1,300,000 cans of
various jnteresting high qua-
lity fruit products will be MO·
eessed up to the end of the
season this year,
(ADVT.)
.~·.lii'
, ~lj Q-T E.l••~\
" '.- ---... ~........ ,..
In T~p Ctty Qf Golden Temple
Amritsar (India) ,
, '
Excellent European and Indian('us me, Attached bath with hot
and cold water Can meet you
at all'port or Indo-Pak border. '
Phone: 4::l135" and 44199 Grams
'RITZHOTEL
Modern Technology
-
,
produces B~st
,
-
Fresh Fruit Juice
(jnforgettable 'gifJ ~ .
It's a Sheaff~'"
lome N'ews In Brief AT ·THE' CINEMA
KABUL. Bec 21-Mr Abdul PARK CINEMA:Hadr Sultanzal. Mr Mohammad At 4-30, 7 and 9 p,m, Yohsh fiIm;Akliar Siami. Mr Maltk Jan "KANAL"; with English'transla-Alen. Mr. Rozi Qui &urkhabl, tion, 'Mr Mohammad Hussam Tum, KABUL CINEMA:1111' Mohammad Kasslm Hasan, I At 4 and 6-3G p,m, Russ)an film,Mr' Abdulla Mobin. Mr. Din Mo- I blqck and while fiJ~; GASPAR.hammad Sadlql, Mr Lal MOham-IIe\N PEARL with Dan transb.-
mad Ghafoon. Mr. Gulo Jan. Mr tLOn 'Abdul \Varnd Rashidi Mr Mo-
h3tnmad Walt Mr. Mohammad
ALam, and Mr Mohammad Saram
teachers of Secondary schools,
the schools of mechanics and
arts. who had gone to the Fede-
ral Republl1: of Germany to 3tudy
technology, returned home yester-
day; they were awarded schOr-
larshlps by the government of the
Federal Republtc,
KABUL, Dec 21-Dr Abd'.!1
Zahir, the Deputy'Pnme MInister
and Minister of Pubhc Health ac,
companied by the Deputy MiniS'
tel' o~ PublIc Health paid a ViSit
to the Institute of Public Health
ye>terday morning After inS,
,pectIng the vanous sectIOns of I
the Institute, Dr Abdul Zahlr
descnbed 10 the officials the reatl
purpose fOl' which the Institute,
has been e<tablIshed :
KABUL Dec. 21 -The Pa~lstan f
i\hnIstrv of Foreign Atlalrs qave
a iuncheon at the Govemmcnt
Guest House In Karacht on Sa·
turday In honour of Mr. i\loham,
mad Hashim Maiwandwal. the
ne\\ MLnIster of Press and ln~or,
m,ltlOn and outgomg AmbassadOl
of Afghamstan to Pakistan
Peace On Earth
"We are 110t trYing to Win a
vic.tory agamst Greece lli thiS or I
that internatIOnal organisatIon'" I'Erkln saId, ,He hoped the Cyprus
problem would be solved as soon 1
as pOSSible Justly; and Without
,further dangerous developments
KABUL 'fl~
..
"
..
'~
, .
•
" '
'Pravda PubHs~es.-" '~'ht~a, ,Requests U.S.,Surgeon
Artide'TeHonour .'1"To·Pos~pone Visit To ,Pekin'g ..Jami Afghan Poet. ' , " PEKING, December 21, (Reuter).-,, , 'l'CmNA has fiSked a United States ear specialist, who. 'was ~oKABlTL Dec :n,-On the '550th 1 ,luve visited. Peking lor the winter ,to demonstrate.hisannp,rersary of ·the ~eat Afghan ltioneering surgical methods, to cancel the trip for the ti~epuet ar.d philosopher,. Mowl~a :being' ,Abdul Rahman Jaml, the SOVlet J . The Nev. Chll1a News Agency:
--daily, Pravda. p_ublish;d an"" art,I,- s,ud the ChlI'..ese Medical Assocta-! Chinese Phy'sicistsde entltled 'The National, roet. tion had cabled tne surgeon, Dr '
\I ntien b) :\lr l;stmov , ~ecreta:-Y Samuel Rosen. askmg him to can, • .'uf Ih: Central Communist Party cd the trip "m' ord.er "that science I POl'tlc.lpate Inof TaJlkestan. "and fnendshlp ',may not be con-The .artl\:le said -that Abdul 't.amInatea by 'the [T S govern- I Pe pies' CongressRahman Jaml enjoyed ~ ?pecla~ .roenl's !iosule, polJ,cy towards I 0
'posLtlon in O~len.tal llterature, and. Cnina" " , ' . I PEKING Dec 21 (Reuter),-lIk.e Amrr AlJ awal m the 15th (Dr Rosen said a week ago that T . t Ch" c·L., -. f'" '. \\ 0 prom men me~e nu ",ar(,.ePtur~', he enjoyed vas~ alTle ,he had performed hiS operatIOn ph\'SlCJ<tS' believed to be theand a high IHerary , paSI Ion 10 -Ol'. R K. NehrlJ, men Indian Am· 'f;ither;' of the Chmese atomtcCentral AsIa, Afghanistan:. Iran,. bassador tn Peking, and that Ihe f bomb ';re am~ng more than 3,000InaLa and Turkey envey had told h1m the, Premier, de utles gathered here for theThe author of the artIcle h~s Chou en-La1, and party Chairman nr~ ses<'on of the newly-eleete'da?d,ed ,.l1)~ J!!~. dwas~r~ ~ I,Mao T~e-Tung" \\ere, amazed "t Nauona]'People's :Congress" Chl-hh -;. D e stu Ie ,at . e,~ the "improvement m h,s hearIng,) , na's patlJament 'uus Nlzarma S~ool 10 Herat a!.d, Dr Rosen, a Ne\\ York sP<'- Thev are"Chien San Chiang and~fter gr.adua.tJon, proceeded to IclalJst who has 1"estorea the hear, ChIen' Shu Sheng, both of whom::>amarkand ,to c01:nple~e ,hiS stu, .mg of thousan~s,of ileaf ~eODle, . pi eVlOll<1y \\'orked m the Uniteddies
. 'was glyen spec?a, perJjnss.on b~ States
.Jaml Lved apd studied for ,9 the li.S go\,ernment last \·:eek toyears m Samatkand and then r.e' make the trip : ' A ,pr.eparatory mo;,etmg of ;helurned home He became famous 'The t\e\\ Chma New,' Agency Congress \', ,'S held yesti.'rday teas a poet of .great piety lmd,.de~p commented yesterday 'that S:"t~· "LODt.1n .'~e:1da and elect. a ore-learning Many Important posts. :Depa-nment, offiCIals: had made a I"a: _m J{ \\ as announced af·the author of the arllcle pOInted bi" fanfare o\'e1' the \'alidatlOn of terwards that the formal openrng(Iut \\ere offered,torum on se\'€'- hi; pa~sport. "'pde not changmg ]' of ','Ie 5(';SSlon would take placeral "OccaslO!'.S tI1 ,DOW Samarkand -the nonnal l;>an on ,Amencan" 'ionda'.' 'and Heral -but ne devot~ hls VlSItHlg Chma", cexcept' \\hen ~ I '"\brs'hal Chu Teh, Chmi"swhoie hfe to sClence and llt1'ra' trip ,\as :.Jr. the:natlonal mterest ['GLnd old sold:er' .\'!:Io IS Cnalr-lUH'_
',"Obviously these. stalemepls I rr, r. u: the Co;)gress pl:rmanentIn .5amarkand, Jamt became ac- were auned at \\"h~te\\.ashmg the \1 q to:dm.g commrttee-a post rOll,ouamt.ed \\ Ith the followers of U,S go\'e,nmerit's Chma poltcy "i" v co: responding to sneaker 10the 'Nakshbundya sect. who 11 the I,\'hleb ha" becotm:'" ,Inereasmgly Iother parliaments-presIded over1lme ,\ere found In large nillTlberS' unpopular' n ,said Washmglon ,e-,ere,,':' meetmg in the huge, m. Central ASIa , .' IS Irymg lO·lJlake use of fnendl) I G~eat H3U of the PenDle', In (Coold, from page 3)Jaml. the au~or a-eclareo, :--a, contacts bet\\'e.:;t; Chmese .ar.d Ao:-\ trh ,('('n";- of Peking I \lell enough to thmk of others.a s~-robeI of ·f.nl;'ndsh1-P ?!!tween erlcan SCientists; to gam poilu cal lJke on~ Qf the guards who hadnations He supported a frIend- beneJits" ;" Tt:.e Chmese PeopJ-e s Pohtlc~l Ju~t heard that hiS \\ hole familyship "..\'blch "'as above race aT'Q "The New Chma Ne\\'S Agenc~c I CC!F..Jl:~\'\'e Conference .a lintt- \\ Ife. parents. children and grandi('r.jour saId the rned;leal assoclatlO.n" l ,d front consulJat'~e body mclud: chlldren-had been WIped out mDr. Yousuf cable to Dr. Ro~en quoted a US [ ng ,promment publIc figu:es ,ano lone dreadful mstant, Imagine,State D!!partm,,;nt spokesman a, I repr ~s:~t~tJ\'e~ of Chma,; s De- 1 neIther he
' nor \\ e had anything(CoIiteL from page 1) "aymg on December 12 1 mocr;!.', p:irtJ"s , opened ,L 19tH I but ~ome defiant cheer but some-\h~\ vou -may ~I"''e cpnlentedlv', Jt has a!\\ays, been the po!tty \ SO;SlOr. Yf.'o;terday, 1ho\\ h,' and \\e took refuge forThe Pnme _~mlster then con· that ,,,e could, wa11dale tI'avel to Its meml1ers I~clude the Pan- I a few hours m the Idea of Peacetmued hIS Journey toward, Khug, People's Republic of ChU'.a for f cna:l Lama of TI~et !lnd Pu ,Yl. I C'n Earth and Good Will Towatdlanl, \\he:-e he arrived at 2 pm humanitarian r~asons or \\heo Jl jthe last of the ~lancl1U empelors IlYlt'n' Tnat gJard jomed' m ourHe \\as greeted at ,he appeared m 'the natlOnalmterest ,o~ Chma. \~ho "va,s ~eleased fr~m smgIng and accepted our'hosp,ta,;0\\ n b~ government, offi, The cable continued' "It can be P "on here 10 .9;}9 and 1S no\\ a !tty, If that IS what small },md·CIRls, lhe ~j-ayor of Khuglam, pro- seen oy'aU that'thls IS an 'attempt I\\ 1'I\PI and botamcal research ~Oi'- nesses of pnsoners to an enemy Imment iigur.es and a large num- by th~ U-S,' SLate Depaetment to , ker
_. ',' guard can be called, That guard'her o~ people nc1,udmg men ,and take add.nl,age: of friendly ex-' Th~_cont~re~celado a{]opte1an kne\\ \\e had hope that we might"omen and schOOl-chIldren, Dr. cha.T'~es between ~cientlsts to at- 1 a7e~4a an1 de ec eCli a preSl {urn be Home by ChnStams-next\iohammad Yousuf conveyed to tam liS ulterror political abJec- pO . ."I.nc u
t mg ou en- al. year We felt compassIOn for hIm I, d' ,- nme IN! mlS erIhem H!s'MaJesty's gree.tmgs .an uve", '" , Kuo ?\1o-Jo, ChaIrman of the because he had lost hiS family Ialtended a pubhc meeung which "After obstructmg you m van- h d N tIC tt f th We were hiS family that Chnst-h I I d ' 'eh " t!r a lona ommt ee 0 e /".' a, hdrl In t e oca gran mos- TIU" ways from C~mI?g to ma, consultative conference, recalled mas Peace on Earth and Good(lUe ~, th,e aSSOCiatiOn -s,atd the US, gov- I thc v.ork done m the past and Will Toward All Men'AIiel' listening to the C1\'1I: ad,. e:rnmen\ now a~~erts, that It ~as I'called upon promment people Ul A Former Soldit;rd,ess presented by one (}f the local always valiaated trave~ to C~ma '\' .ail Circles to ra~ly round the Nasser'Offers 1,000 Booksdlg"OItaI'les, the Pnme MIIllster In bliYe,:~mencans T,hlS I,S an outrtght I Chinese Co.inmuDlst Party and ItS For New USIS Libra,rya peech said .he had come to" get J ~dcoua.mted \\ lth them from close <The cable conCluded "In order chaIrman ,1ao Tse-Tung CAIRO, Dec ~l (Reuter) -qu~rters and to see how they 'were that sCIence and friendshIP may PreSIdent Nasser has offered ae.et \in!, along Your town 'was not be beslJurclied by the US gIft of 1.000 books to\\ arcis thede<;tro\'ed by tire GI'.e year ago", government's policy of hosttllty to- Turkish Minister "'opes repla~ement of 27..000 volumesrhp Prime .\ltmster Temmded' wards ChlOa, we cannot but re- For Rapid Cyprus- Solution des~~oyed \\ he~ demonstratorsthem' but I am happ): to see thilt gret'fullv suggest, -that the plan ISTANBUL. Dec 21. (Reuterl-,-'- set fire to the Untt-ed States In-\\ Ith hard work you have rebUIlt for YOLi~ V'ISlt be, cancelled for the Turkey s ForeigJlo !\lllllster Fen- i~~:natlo~hSen'lce Library here\our homes-and the new .town",,) time being . -.- \ dum Cemal Erkm saId here l'l5t- "A ~~n b1:he Pnme MIDlster added', "Your \ "Howet'e~, we' believe ,that the night that durmg the NATO tho Pr edm ~s,y dSPoh~esman said VW 1200d Ii 'I ' C I P . "eSI ent ma e Is offer per 77000 Kn'"mtereSL an we ar~ are a ways 1day \nll sureol\' come when we ounci meeting In ans he ask- son II d '.,nearest to our hearts and wliat- shall be able -to receive you In cd ,Turkey's alhes to help -solve dava \\~th ~~mgA a meetln% yester, DolliI: 1050 ' ~eyer we do !S directed' towards Peking-" ,,' ' the Cyprus prol:?.1em do~ L eB tmtlencan mbas"a, Customs UnpaidI d f .l.. ' E k i' UCIUS a e Phone 22380Impro\'mg lv10g con nlons or u'e ' '1' rn. ,w 0 was ta king to re- _-:-~ -,_-:-~_-:-_~_:,:,-:":",,,::,,:,,:::,,=,,,::=::::,........:,,:,,,,,-,--,-...:..people of Afghanistan" ' . : Nationalists Attack Police porter~ on hLS ar.rlval from Pans,He lunched \\'Ith offiCIalS and, I S th 'P k'ht' . ta said he drew counctl members'<.'1ders of :he Khug,anl tribes and n ()u ern, a U;lllS n attention fo the danger whIch he,elurned to Jalalabad m the aftet:, ~BUL.,Dec 21 -A :-eport claimed Greece's altItude wasnoon Accordmg to another, re- f1"om Sou.thern Pakhwn~stan says, caus10g to the alliance's umtvjJC<f , the Pnme ~1mlster met DI' that a group of natIOnalists frorr. and solIdarity ,, rector' of the Central Offices ID Baloc~lstan. headed by 1\11'. AlI,1"angarbar. later the same -after-' .Moh,ammao :\lamgal auacked a
noo; and hstenep to therr mchvId- ?~tachmem of Pakistan poltce inual repons He Issued eertam in- .\\ ad are<t In lhe ~evere figh':TjgSlructlons deSigned to imorove ex- ben\ een the parues. ~ne Pakis,
,.:tmg ,nrocedures' Lam \\as, wounded ana another
, t\\o. together ~\'Ith theIr armsSoviets Ratify ,252 -Million were captured'
Rouble Loan To'UAR
CAIRO. Dpc 21 (Reuter) -The I . " ' ,Sov,el Uni.On has ratlned a So\" nS~ltute Of Fine AndPerfoTminy', Artse!'U,'\R agreernenl,~ concluded~I '.by dunng Khrushchev s Catro
... ' PresentsYI' t un-der. which the SovIe~
,\ E make " 252 mlllton roubles 4th AR'I' EXHIBITlO'N
,,',( ;'()O 800.000 sterling) devejopment 1~c;-~~~~~;en~g? It was announced '(ORIGINAL WORKS OF' AFGHAN ARTISTS) 1
A!exander Shelepm d membel
. AND r", (he Som:t Commumst nart\' !tEPRODUCTIONS OF 25 ITALIAN MASTERPIECESP:e~!Olurh and, a Soviet D~pu~' FROM: DECEl\ffiER 21-31,10 A.M.-7 P.M. IP:-,-mlp "'no He on <l lll-di,' VI"1t AT" THE INSnTUTE 0 "
--.:o,d tn,,' "gn'ement \\ as Taufied by ., , F FINE AND P~RFOMING 'Il'P S'~preme SO"Jet Il fe\': d'l"S ARTS 5th IfLOOR, PRESS l\flNISTRY BUILDINGGgo
, ' l ~AINTINGS ARE FOR SALE. ' ,
,
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Distinquished A.nclierice-.W~~hes-:~iri"on(j_$.h.9Ui'
• "0 • .... • • - -:..~ - - -; • ~
g
.'
He IS mostly pleased With hiS
findmgs In Surkh Kotal The im-
portance which he attaches to
these tindmgs IS shown _Ill these
\'/ords. dehvered fn a leclure Hi
Phone No. 20568 England. "I s.tJIl remember the
shock thiS Sight gave me. For'
here were stones beanng Tetters,
Phone No. 22649 large Greek letters III fine. well-
cut blocks obVIOusly from an
Phone No 20526 unportant monument: never had
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY
.
Jell'ic/'rtallt
-- .
Jelepb o ne.5!
.lllrSarvlc(ts
4-":;
=Eis~~~,!e~_~~_s~~~,~_~:-~
_1-~~rre.,d~f~oli~cY ~~~_' _~~'.­
~~rolo.~g:~~ W~r-
I - .. _. _ .. _
i .WASHINGTON, .-Dec., 22. {Re.u- " :'. -- '<'!.t-er).'=-Presldent- Franklin, -.RQose- : -: .' - -. - _-~-- .. velfs insistence 'that Germany _ :,-. ::;c:·'._·-;.
f s'J.TIender unconditiona1ly in. tb:e~ ••. : ..":.: .
, Second World Waf'was a inisia!re -'.- ~~_
_that probably prolonged the: figh- -- ,
twg bJ: 60 or .90 'days~ General .'
D\vighr 'Efsenllower saiir in '0' aii-
Inter-vIe.w'publisJled this::week:'- - .
Gene~a! Eisenhower', told, ~ tlie' - :
.Washinglon Post tha~, w.ni1e~be'_ :
" . n~ever b&.ore had' publicly -can-'
t' dem.r:.ed- the' imconditiona1:- shr"render poltc;'" he. had_comp~ined
, '\ a.boat it p~tv~fely !Vhen lu;- ..-w~!l'.~, -,
" Supreme Allied Commander In
" i-t!ie E'ur~pean theatre, = < : ,',' _
I Genern t' EISenhower. -who, later
, - i became US President. 'said.- -it- 0
l <,... ~ ---
" -J ;Jem'ed to· him that"- the main-., -' _
_. 'l'au1t .'Nitn: that ~lic~ waS.,that-- ,~,_ ~.: -,,"";.
~. ,-It app=a;;ed~ to. be direete!!, at:' '_ C' __~
. people;;-'i:1stead oL.t. the war Tords" ~. ~": -
t \vho led them: :. .-
L- '~German~: wa;;-.d~fea,ted: -af,ter- .: _
hc'Battle_o[,tne-Blilge," Qlm.el- ":'
ral Elsen-no,:i.-er said. -''By_. J.llJ",: _ - _
uary 16: 19-15, it was alLov~; and __-. '--, ,-,: .
a'r!vom' ·.v:tn sense knew' It- was-'
o~r: - :....-
"I was especially pleaSed to .. Japanese EmiJass~·-whien" w~ ,M..';' ci\~asak?s' daughter, ~o· "Sut thine ,-':tiS tillS- statemeni: '
see the tw~ Princesses and, arranged in a typical Jap:.'.- dulio. Masaki; ri:itrated - the that PreSident Rooseve-lt .-made ',-
many other Afghan ladies," nese stYle:,. Here the: gu'ests ~ perfoQnance, ,the, first whic:h nbOtrt uncon.cilt!Onal surniiidei m
commented Mrs, Masaki, wife _saw traditional'flower: arran:',_..Mrs Masaki, has held in he-I'. 19-13. This certainly had·some- _Ill:.' -.
of the Japanese Ambassador gements and tIie tea, 'cere:- ,-sixcmoriths'itl KabuL: _-'.~ ". fluence, The- \"hole sp~ing~cam-: _ '.-'
to Af.ghanistan, after the Ri- mony " ': ' ·In ~ this picture ·Her ltoxaI-. palgn 'shouta have been - ab<Ut- _.: "-. - ~.
mono show yesterday afte.r· At 3·30, the wives .af'Jap;!" - Hig!mesS Princ'ess' ~i1quis,- doned':'" __ -- ~. -,_ -',_~
noon. _nese officials.and businessmen Her Royal Highn~ss Khiltoul General Eisenho\\'er· said Hit- - , .~Mrs, lUasaki planned tbe i.a n:abul showed ,tlie \,arj-ing. - and-Mrs.. Steeves, wife- of the _;ic, "used. somethtng' fiolIL ·_,..tl!e
afternoon ,ladies' dress show styles.'- of kimonos worn, on - American Ambassador to Af.-·'-~' mouth of our ,own leader and ~r-
so that the visitors first went different. occasions: Children' gharlistan~ admire one of the s.mtded the- Germans, to .fight lon~' _
to an upstairs room in the a~ shew,ed' their kimonos: 'IWnonos, ' "': - _ ger . than they _might have':". .
------,--'----.;-:...:-~'--- -----.-:;-,;-,.-:--::-,..,~---o-~ ''';::'~--::~-':'''''''::'':'''>--''--., -..:....,.-~ l' -,' [naye'ptways felt:".,~ Gelle.ral .
French Professor· ~om'pletes<Ni"e~~e~: , ~ ;~~~~~~:;/~~~~~,~~'~~~~-: '
iYears As Archqe_~logistm"Afgh~i1istan' "1 :ift:~~;~~~e~~t~S;"--~i' ',~.. -_.',
: . " ..:" .: r lhat ne ·h3d ~o proof {hiS \vould - . -- -:.' - '
lOne would think mneteen ye'irs a fin.d ilke thiS been ma.de !Jefore - c.!ous oojects nJ an.tlqully 7:lnd ,n I have been the-:case_'_ -' '_ < '" ..,.
of steady research and consta!!t· In ~fghanistan·'.' , _ ,- ~,:ngl!1g.tl) hght_ many<i~C:ades of I -As~ed wliy..--he had dclayed so.
dlggmg mto the ani:lent history of He got tnlS shock t.-Tt 195r a:1d Afghan rllstory , - -:..' , 1 long in e..'l:pressmg his ,opinion
Afghamstan, which has resulted fot: 1~ years kept .busy exeavabng _ - ,~~ a ~~ult oJ, these • 'fin~tngS Iabout the tin~nditionalsurrender
AFGDAN ARIA~A AffiUN.Es I m spectacular tindlllgs, would have the ~Ite, " " , -. K.aoul .Museum IS !Ducn'· _nch.er PQticy.- General Eise1!lfower rep' '.
I quenched the thirst of Professor - ffe,has pubhshed-a number of 'now and ihe Musee ouimet of· lied: "Nobody. ever asked me".
I Schlum'oerger for knowledge in papers and' a book 1)n hiS works'· p.aris has'sel up tme- Afgharus~ - '. - ,.'. - -
; tl'1IS field. but It has not. JTt -Sorkh Kotal' and is p.lan!1lt!g, tan r~ms.'- -.', - - Free &~hange-Rates.At
I a larger- and. more- comorehensJ:Ve' . - ',- '-'_:~;" - IE:He \\ as reSide-tit director of the book on IVHis latest feat however 'D'Afgh,uwuaD Ban:
DelegatIOn Archeologlque Fran- has 'been 'the 'dlsco\1ery -of a- ~,300 It 1'- ',' S' ~ t· .....- ,- -- _:KABUL~,Dec.·1o-. -The, JolloW'-_I Claise en Afghamstan from 1945 years old·town m :Takhar P:-D-< alan: OCIO ,IS~~ m.~ jlre_~the exe!:fange' ~~~ af'_
to 1955 From then on' he has- vince, near.,Ai Khani?1Tl. __ - '.',.:" .t~e D'Afghanistail' Banli: express-
been norrre;ndent director of the . Dr, E?chlufubhger's - t.erm - of ,Vote'ro~ '~enni ~ - _ "oed I~ ~ghanis pel' ~un.ft'':'~ f_Qre~~~':~ , .,
de!egatron, \'Orklllg here three- to . serVlce _LS comp-rete-d and he - is _' , '. currency., . _ . _ - • _ ,
four months each year ler.vlllg bue he says 1 Hav~ be·come·· O·ri TentL .Bo· ilo'to. {irs: 63.5~ I:~~ ?n,e)__ U~~_~._
DUflng the first ten years ef :lttached to the country and 'r n _
hiS stay in Af-ghamstan, Prof. 'Shall be--back here mme :h.m Afs, 177.80- (per one) Pourid Ste-r~
St:hlumberger had his faml!)' once," -. RDME, - Dec, 22. (Reuter) - lIng- ,- '.. Ms.-U!i.4Q
\\"lth him. On their arrwaf here -IJalian So"ciallsts rait mght an- Afs f587.50 (per hundred) -Ge.:::- .'
the Schlumbergers had three The ,tall' caref~l!y dressed nounced they \vould vote' for ,man );!ark "Afs._l57.5:00
young children, two daughters French prore:;'sor. - althol:.gh ]fe theJr own_ candidate, Deputy,-Pre- Franc,. ~, Afs::'146f.i;82
and one son, who knew httle or IS well known· for hiS contnnu- ~rillet Signor Pi~tro N~J, in par; -.':"':;__";_:;':,~-"';"''''':''~-''';''~'':''''~-'--~
nothIng abau.t the people's lang- flons. o~. :~Iiddle ·,E·ast. h'~:ory, IS liamenr~- ten'th atteinIit.·to'_eteet a • Cf 'A_' SSI-F~ t·Eft .: -
uage or customs of thiS part of ,very modest At an. In:e",;"w" ne.w Presigent cit thc'Repu611c,' . I.i.4W\ II' "
the \\ orld. ·'But. 1\1r. Schlumber.. \\ hich ·he h~ d Witl': a B. kl:i~ar cor-=-' The two houses'- of. parliament "
gel' says "they have many friends respondent, he did ~ot 'say'dHj- mct last·l'l.lght to cast- a secret AD-VTS"
here \'Jhlch they cannot forget ntH': tr~lng ooout -b~tng me.mber of balJor. in" the iongest presid~tlal ." . - -. ~ ~
.Ind each tIme vihen I come here, Academle des Tnscnptron~' d' ~ectlOn In the hl,st.orY-,of the 18; _ _
they want to come wah me Belles Lel:c\':f or· of we .BITe'-"!! _Yea,r-o!d_repuolrc-wlth~,the.,.:resu~t JUST ARRIVED _',
Academf. .Tne,,: cyrrespOrlgent ,still unc;ert1un -, _,_. \. . " _.,. -, .• _ ~ ,
\
The Sclumbergers no\" ha\1C'. sa,\: l,t 12ls.e,\·he!(,: He hesrta~:~d ~orri1er··PresldentAr.tonio ::;egni, -The, fotiaWing;~ 'magazines _
five C1htldren. the last two' ,\ere- ,n speclfYllls the'.numbef of h7s- ...-,.0 resl~.ned two wee~s. ago_~ ,have. 'just arrived __ :in4 --- ,.
born here Although all of the publtshed ,\\'orJ(s. . ca1l5e o-f 1!I_health, was ~Iect-ed an t are a,..~ilii.ble: for sale -at'"- fh~, .
j children, three of them are grown- the nlgth.. oal!o( tn 1962. . -~"i Sina bookstOre and FazeI-' <
, "ps now, learned to talk Dqn Besrcies 'bei.rH:! -a note~ ~,rcbt""iJ- _ The nea-Fascisl- I!iilian_SociaIist bookstore at Deh Mazang
20121-20l.22 ; here, one daughter' went to Ma- 10glSt 'Dr, Schlumb~rg~er' is a Is,> _!)lovement,. wah' oyer' 40 - \totes,., Vogue,' House", Beali.tilul
201l07-21122 . fa!al school and beat the oth~rs a goon skJef. r have. o.een ..ok!:.'"!>!' w~re- abstaU;llng m~-last _lllght's-- Photography, Outdoor '_"" Life.
2011i-2400 1 III understandmg the Afghan lang- eyery \\:inle~ - here', he salO ballot. as was tlJe, tiny ·:Repuo1ic Good Hou.sekeepUlg"; Popnlai-_
Otllce I uage and children, \\lille a bIg' smile'-Iiroadened ll:l Party, n\'c \totes,' .. ~ )IechanfllS;-' ,The-, At4ntic•
24731-247321 hiS face:. "BuC. lie added'- ··It.iS The rigbt-of-centre liberals" an: BOy's -Lil~. --Scien~e Digest
20452 In h,; \\ ork m Afghan,stan the amazIng how,popular skiing _has-. !'.aun.ced their decision to 'contiD.ue' HouSe ana GanleD,S, S~ven·
2'i272 1 60 ye"r, old ProfessQr lays heavy·, become here' no,,;'.. m com9arI'~TI suppbr~ing' the' i:JJfiC,lal -Christiap-: t~~, GliI:mo~, ~em~iSe1le!
24275 empahsis on the country's pre-Is- ~ to the first !.-eHS oI· my '~fay~ lr; Dernocrat, candidate., Professor I Holiday. Ladi~ Hamee Jour-_
2OO4ll lamlc history Most of his exca- Afglianistan ", ' , GIO':-annr Leo:1e" . nal~' Harpers, 'IJnfe, LI:fe--
20413 vatmg work has' been done m -".- ~ewsweek,' :. ,
21771 Lashbrga, Greshk and m Surkh ,He W1U m~ss the skun:::' season_ 7"""'-"':''';'-,--_::....... ~,:---._--:-...:....::........,....,.._~~--~'--.:---
22318 Kotal near Baghlan Be.sldes this cere thiS year out his famtly' is, 111Sti~I-..i"_O·fFin'e: An-d, D~}'f'O)~,mg·· _11'.rin:._
he has worked In Pakthla where aWaltmg hIm' in < Switzerland' Itt;; p , r.1 . -JJI< ~ l:f
he found a "pondful ,of an'clent where 'he wIn. jOlll them in " ' " -" .' ,:" _~:
COIllS" - : skung resort; _, ' l:'re~.erits ,._ ;.
. -
,.,
The, FreDell, Ardb.aeological 4th'ART--ExHmlnON ' .. _ "
mlssron ,started' itg- \\'ork In ,A'f~ - '.' , . - > ,
gnanJstan in 1922 -followmf(' tne (ORIGINAL" WORKS OF AFGHAN ARTISTS)
slgmng of 30' year: conti?ct he:- -,' -' ~. -', _- AND ' "',,
ween AfghanIstan and,' _France - REPRODUCTIONS OF 25 ITALIAN "MASTERPIECES - "
In 1952, the contrac.t was renew'?d - ,. . - -' . .
fol' anottIer 30 years. : FRO~,DEe-EJ.'\'IBER,2l:,~1,10 A'.M,--'7:P.~. ;, ,-~-
The work-aone b.!/FrenC'!J Kr: -"AT:-THE INSTITUmOF-FINE iL~IrPERFORMING- -
chaeolog.lsts . an? tl1e:ir - .A,rgh_~ IAJiTS' 5th FLOOR< _PRE-SS MINISTRY RUILDIN~ <
-counterparts from ~aoul-,Vluseum -, ! , , :" - _/ _ _ :"
has resulted III finding many prec - , P~:rINGS .ARE FOR, SALE.", ' _ - " -
- - .:. - - - -- , --"- ~Pashtunlstan
Radio Afghanistan
~ew ChOl-e
Lemar
Sana.
~lr~ Brt~_n.
Poh~"
fra!!lc
.. rr.~n_ Booklnl
f)'Afghanlstan Bank
'Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
~ Irpcrt
iVlazar. Kunduz-Kabitl
Atriva1-l305
Tehran, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1345
Karachi: Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1400
Departure
Kabul-Kunduz, iVIazar
Departure-0745
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1500
AEROFLOT
\105co\\. Tashkent, Kabul
Arn val-0955
Kabul-Tashkent, l\loscow
Departure-1210
Sunday 900-10 00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and hght musIc alternating.
BeSides these dally except Fri-
days 8,00-9 00 am-programme con-
tams intetnatronal tunes includmg
western Itght musIc
WESTERN MUSIC
Dally except Fndays 5.00-530
,p.m, AST popular mUSIC
. Friday 100-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
I English Programme:
300-330 p,m AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
II English Programme:
3..30-400 pm AST 15 125 Kcs =
19 m band
Urdu Programme'
600-6.00 pm. AST 4 775 KlS=
62 m band
III Enl:'lish Programme:
6..30-700 pm:. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band ,
Russian Programme:
10,00-1030 pm AST 4 775.Kcs=
'62 m band
Arabic Programlne:
25 m band
10 30-11 00 p m ASr 11 !H:i Kcs=
German Programme:
11 00-30 p mAST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band'
French Programme:
11 00-12:00 mlc.tl1ght 9 635 K~s=
31 m band
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
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it~ member.. Suu, to sur-r-eed
Minh ,,~chief of. ~tatp Depo
solits- the"" developed in the
council
'.
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For~~r UNRWA Head-Se~sArQb.lsraeli
Co~flictAs·Chal1enge To Leadership
Editor's' N01e. Th~ jollowmg
lS 'the Drsr part of a speech
~llven by Dr 'John H., D'uv)s
former- U iVRW•./t CommLS-
"oller-'G"neral, to the Amen-
ro,~ Coullcll Jor J uda!.sm.
Dunng" the past iifteep. years
SODJe naif-scOle 01 senous at-
tempts -haye been made to resolve
the prObleni of Arati-lsradl con-
hlCt but none ,,'nh suc.cess In,
-the light 01 this dlsappolOllng re-
COl-a 1 think Jt aesllable that;we
-l1rst' focus our attentIOn for a
-moment, on the reason;,. for these
bhghted~ nopes; before \\ e at-
tempt lO-thmk about the future,
, In my. opwion - one persi~tent
'fador has b~n largely res;;onsl-
ble 'for the disappomtmg outcome
0-[ past -programme to resolve the
-A~ao-1smeli- • Issues ThiS factor
has been' a fa1hire on the part of
policy ma"ers to adequately as-
sess. v. e;gh. and- ta~e wto accl?t1nt
th~ deep feelmgs" 0:' the peopl~s
U1cige~ous. to. the region .
, ,
. -.
House
'. '
. "mIt Z·l. 1954DECF..
KABUL TIMES.
UAR-Iraqi Pact
goe rate
Pnnted &:';..2
Gort. -Printing-
t'AGE 2
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lj' 1
pubiished By:
BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY
Eduor-m-Chief
S~bahuda.m Kushldilo,
EditorS,: Khaltl
Address:-
Kabul. Afghanistan
'Telegraphlc A~dress:-
"Times Kaoul'" ,
Telenhones;- 1
~1494 l Extns 03 1
J i2851 [4,5 ap.d 6. '
·r A¥-GH..t>,..-rSTAN 'J
'11 • - Subscription Rates: J
Yead)'- . .[\.f. 250 'j
1
1' Half yearly Af. 150
Quartet-iy ~ Af 80 I'-
, FOREIGN
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I 'Stlbscnption' from abroad;will be .accepted by che-
I .ques of local currency <at--
1 the offiCial d01lar exchan-.
- '.
, , '
ed and ill a crittcal way by the Both Islah and Ailis yesterday
...e"",.l>f" ..,. aD g<l ,t!1 nmem~ we, e matunng of :an average of about carried editorials on- the speeches
11U"'-''',-",,,, l.o,,,•• ~t:'Ll"lll"llt vi ~vclJ 30,000 young men and young wo- . made by P.nme ·:.hnlster~ Dr.
"Vl_~"!5 '.leIll a~ uo~,age uy nu, men per year, Th18 means that Mohammad YOI;suf "recently be:-
"""''''", ,',"hi ~"Ll,t: ..,L gLJ lU \\LJLI>.. ciurmg tillS penqd 'of a decade fore audiences in' Nangarbar
",,,..,,,,,,-:1.1•.)", me l!10UV.H1LJU oe- and a half, total of some 45~,OOO Province: '
u,"u d"~ ~uw.~e oy, .nrall guve111- persons have reached matunty- . ' Islah's editorial entitled 'Wel-
.11....~ .,"~ 1.;=",1 ,aC1L at:~llc ll; 2£5,000 young men and 425,000 come', said fhe people' of 'Mgha-
~"".., d~,,, l.l~ .'al~slme ,~~ue .111 young women. ," 'nistan are JradltlOnally known to
ll." "';Y"'~ 1;. tile ~\O£1a. • To un.delstand their p!lght on has be hosOLtable Although .ills
.;1" e'lG.eoc"". 01 couL'Se IS qUl1.e mClely to take ·mto account·. the spirit ha~ faded somewhat ~..'the
lLJ dJe CUL1Lldl)". in gellel"l, ,,,,, fact that III the MIddle East, as m CJtles, yet it still prevails in pro-
Uil,.t:"'dL Ul 1"""0, y,n;uauy all all developmg countnes of the .'. I'll Th d OW 1
al.tle-OOC.,L;U male l~.uge,,~ WIlLJ \\orld. well over 95 percent of all vmcl~ Vt a~lels, sede wohr e-
1'1;~;",~eu 0",.15 ueeaeu III Arab youth learn work habIts and skills c?me '. IS. Stl , u WIt, greatC:llullL.I~S, 01 lOr war maHer eLSe- by working beside (hell' fathers. ~1?c~rlltYhantsd warmth by. the pro-
vmcla os.
.\\ nelt lounu JOus aiJnOSl unme-
... latelY =0 llccalne ~eu-emplOyed The point IS that because, in . ,As far as certain people are con-
f th cerned this word has ceased toaJ.hl Have nc, el been aepenaenl general, rural refugee a ers
'n have been '''or''lng,- their sons retain_.its real meaning. It is be-un ulre,na,lOl1aL c a.I;ilY, .n "
. ., ...n"" .("'UI! tms group comp' nave had but !lmlted oppor~u!ll' mg' used to gain .the favours' of
I' ,~"G. ,c>,n", 'v. "nty-OOQ pc:rcent o. ty, If any at all, to learn the self- high officials, governors and minis-
we ~LJi3"l \\'Or~lllg lOree wmCll dlsclp!lnes of work and the skills ters. That 15 why. the i!ditorlal
let. L.Je.r JlOmes' J!) t'alestUle In of therr fat.hers. Therefore, In ('o.rn- Said, the Prime Minister inVIted
''''iC~1:HlJ, l:ategollC"dlly, thOse DeWlan With the rural native people to be ,truthful and speak
",':0 !>ucce.ccied llt becomlOg Sell- ~'ouths who are migrating fwm t~eir mmds In addition to diplay-
~UPfJO~tUI5 \\ "Ie mostly· per~on~ iarms to urban centres In vast ing their tradttlomil hospitality
Hum rne Ul ban sector Oi .t"'are~- numbers. the ,matunng refugeE.! fol" government' offictals.
. T\\o false concepts particularly, ',JlO:. Lt,e1: goou wn:une oemg boy has oeen>at a serious dlsad- It IS 'true, it said, .that unless
1t ~ee;ns t ~e nave SlcmmeO L!al. 1ll~ \, uflO n.eeoed ,ne sJu!G vantage---<Jften remamlng unem- the people talk frarikly about
- , - . d Th ho\vever IS not be-' their' problems and cnticise what-i:'om th'" !llse..n"l~l\",ty 0: western - \\ ll:CJl ;..ne~ pos~b~ea. plOy" IS, ,
leaders ;10 the feelI;1g~ of peoples. m Cu:.tl o.st, We larmlOg sector cause he lS being held hostage, happens III tITe country nothing
The first at theEe has 'bee~ tnc 0. "-d'C~Hne VI::! not Ian; ~o well but because to a senous degree, will improve. The editorial then
bellef that 'the 00,1(" p oblel~ .... 2~ ll: ,.~v, .....1aO .t"'ale~tllle \\:as aboul he wo IS unemployable In the pOlOted out that· many ,countries
a refugee pTob~cm and :t:e ~ccu:;1 ", .. __ .) PC:d:~!11 rural ana III all e',lsllng labour market m the east have suffered because
that !1aJ:!Onal Arab go·,·e'mr.cnls .,. c- .. r ~_1 w'e world at Jal gc, ana in 1ecent veal'. UNRWA has es- .nIgh officials' hve~ have been
either alielid¥ \,£,1" Cir (o1,lia b. rt.," C-ulJrlU!{e,,' In particular. al-' tabllshed eleven vocatIOnal' and snrouded by a- group of flatterers
In corn·.v.; o~ .Afab pol ce'. e,e" .e_.·, I1.1Q a sLIrplt.b 01 peOple. in tcacher trainIng .centres as a -and ooot polishers ma-king.lt im-
to :he Lai.n: of cha:1gjnJ them at' t,.~ " l.1;:Il se'_ :or~ In lact the mea:1S of partlaily overcommg possible for these officials to gel
l\'hile the Egypti~·sy~an' \\ 'lL' , _-.:~l.' l~'_::lrt,,~ ""Jil ari! produc, :hls handicap' on the part of <t, realistic pl(;:ture of life in the'
pact of 1958 to ,form a f;dera- ,hoc:eej;,1~ on t'h"'(;. ~pu:tOJ~ -:1" ,u,,,i yuuth at a' ra~e per Palestme refugee youth, (:nd I country .
tion was fonned l~ t~~, ~ld~t ~f J?re;mseo. - ~ \\ as ::-ut lOgiC",. I «"r..",,, hlP- aL",os, four limes that am happy to report that t e more_ 1t pralscd the Prime - MmtSter
wl'de ranuing publiclt~, It -IS thrnk. tha~ We,-t·;rn leadership !L:: u.:-td l'J .ren,a~e the parents than ..5,000 graduates of these for inviting criticism of' his gov-
" R d I' "- ,. e' . , -,~ 1 r ral hold ~ourse. In~lude about 30 modernt rtbs that' the DA an "':ou a :"a\'" C3:-ce:l~r:J"C; on r - -",ll~C J', 2r. tne t),!-,Ica u - ,c ernment and expressed the hope
no ewo - . t 'ar-ds s~h':ni: ~h.e A~ab-lg:eh dls~u:e ".i, I~ sma-II-too small to be efh- skIlls for yaup.g men and mne for that the govern"rs ar.d chinftal'ns'Iraq have been monng o~ . . lid d d ...... '"
a
nifiC2tion without much fan- lhmugK see'mg ! efu&ce< m Y.-na;., Cl(,,-:' eve;] .f Just' su IVI e Yf1ung women . would pay attention to what the
. ~ have e;re: manner appeared eaSle,: a.'T!on,; 0,:ec1 descendants, not to people have to say m .the way of
fa-, The two' C6untr.tes. ,., r! d Agamst thiS background, May
.'" ,--'." II I fram a y--_ys,ca1 Siar!~p:).n~' an r.--e,yw:> Jelucie(lS h .complaints. critiCIsm and or sug-,
agreed to f(lnn'a !U.<J.e po 1- 0:1 b:·";g.!:'-g tli's aDout ti;,rc gh Thc:'c; ie, I, was the rUFal re- I categoncany state 'that t e geslt.ons-
tical 'leadership. Earlie~ .they ,r.••e'lot''j~-1O.n__\\",;1]. ::ho officn_cl~,~,.o.f L.i"ec:s f:::>!"!. Pa-lesnnc ,', ho, for the Palestme refugee problem always Th
had .'a·~, on unified military 1 ' . " E ., ,-..o-~" pa-r'. became depen'o'eIlt on has been and tS today pOSSible of .' . ,e same issue 0[' the paper6· ...~~ I >ea. J> .e,nmen,_ _~en,I~l.!Y,.. . I carned an article by M. Z T.araki
command. . .. t~ Snap been the general approach i:1:ernatlonal cnarlty. "The reason gradual solutIOn . The -e~ntla
... ". d to'· number' 011 how to, write adVertisements.
,Since "No~ember ~9?3 wue.n af \\'esj.en leasershlp. mcluding ,~-ev became deoender.t \\ as not mgr-e 1ents are w - .
President A~dul - Saiam Anf' -_An:;e:-ti:2:l leader"h p for G\"e:- ,"a~ :nEY \" er-e held as hostage, Ih!" presence -of jobs on the one The ~rticfle dealt \~lh different
fr the ,Ffwen .'"e':-E ;.. ,: :ha' Ihe.\' \\ ere unem.oloyable hap.d, and .appropnate training on- aspec s 0 adverti~ing and em-completel'. tool;: over om ~~ ~, f pli d Ih t d .
d The~ ~r:ut:h :s that even the re- L:'l.L1er 1!le compentJ\'e employ- the other. to make re ugees em- aSI~e a rawmg ads is aB';~th part,\: in Iraq a,n, memo , I h I <. market specialise" J'ob and d t
- t d .iugee. problem itseU has not bec!' me:>: cen'~I:lOn; that then prevall- ployab e :m t e auour u n.ee s grea
bers .of that partY. were OUS e , A I II ex I~;~ effort to m k the l' daceq:.tat'cl> ll!lderstood..The com- ec, an-a. fa; that: mater which pre- that extSts s WI p,..... a e m appea Ing an
gradual yet detepnined. strr' mon behcf, even-affiong re;;pons:- \ ali to t!::~ day later. even 11" full solution of tbe effective.
ha,e been taken 'by both. e bIe De:' ns, ::2.5 been that Pales. -DJ:-"lg 'L'Je oaSt fifteen years Palestme refugee problem hpw- ' If all the -pr?ducts in the world
., rAR and Iraq towards unIty, ':;ne' ~Lfu-gee.<; had remamed' un- the pr:JD-1em 0-[ dependent refu- ever v:ould not resolve the Arah- markets are conSIdered as vacci-
. \\nile the Syrian·DAR feder:t- settled =.d. ~-nemploycd largely gee,,!:as been further compound-Israe!1 conflict nes agamst p,,?verty: the article
tion collapsea ~fter three year: S -til -V· ·t .~.. C '" D bt said, then advertismg resembles
of its exis.tence, ,the- UAR-Iraql au tI Ie namese lr' urge rea ,es OU 5 the needle whldi mjects thiS vac-
act could" be' the beginning of." - •. "". V. C. cme mto the peoples' vems.~ fresh and succesSful mo,e to- About Goverrunent War Ago. nst let on9 Therefore it is,unportant ~or the
wards political uniJiciitiQD in t' - traders not only to advertise but
h :\ b world, . The 'future, of ;South Vietnam s· BY :\IALCOL31 W. BROWSE 3S a medIator between a.ll .iiifer-; to see that their ads ate' prepared
t e - ra, , t N l' of the governl1!ent and the war agalllsl l~nces ill order to achieve natlOnol by ~apable hands, -
_~th Preslden lili.~.andPre. the Vtet Cong have been thro\\'p. But US officials saLd th~ latest unl.t)' anlllh11ate the com,r;nulllsts The aFti-cl~ also mentIOned that'~mted ~b~u f llowers <mto doub, by a weekned political assertion of over-al! authonty by ana sa,feguard the natIOn 0 advertisements should not be pub-sld~ntMiLof q aref ih ht pUlge by y~ung Vietnamese gene- the military badly, d~aged the Leutenant General Nfuy_n Jished to deceive the people butof the same,-school 0, ong rals', tl:e cl\"lllan gO\'ernment s pos:t,on Khanh. 2hlef of the armed o,ces SImply to inform them of a D"tter~ far as the A~b movement -The Young Turks" (reformersl Bngadler Gen~ral. Nguyen ,dId fermer prermer _ nfmlllal~y possibility, otherwise the _pr~lge
is concerned ,and.- thus, u~d~r dissolved the Rign Natlonal Coun- Chang Thl. Commander of the g,we the order to dlSSO ve t e of bOlh the advertlsing a n
their leadership, it is 10giC2t c!l- ando-arreste-d most of 1l.5 nme FIrst A:rmj' C:or,ps, IS the 'doml- CounCil and carry Ghut the ar~e~ts, and the trader Will be injure~e cy
that their 'go.venuilents take, memhers, ' nan: member of the -i unta He Bot reports sald e 'h,\'as 'mner Ahis III its edlton'al Is '1
ki d '_. I ffi d '., t C b d 1960 aft close observence by t e \'oung a 0 s res-concrete steps towards the n I.; .S, m: .tary 0 cers rna e no e,capeQ 0 am 0 la III er . th' . sed that now is the f f
(If unit, which is being advocat· ~:;",c:al S12:.~rnent o.n lhe ...~nsls- :alhn? III an ~ttempt to .overthrow g.en,er~ls ~n~~:ttle more bae~Ie:_ peop1e to get ;nspirat 1m; or ~:
-" 'I d ,the co~t!'.,.S' SlX1n government the Ngo Do!'.11 D,em government. hgL.!fenea - purge 18 ff Pr' ,: 10~ rom e
-ed by tbe ~o ~ ers. , upheaval. tn less than 14 months- Since Dlem's death he has nsen ed to ha,'e been touched 0 b.y Ime -MU'Jster s open and frank
The goa~ ~hich sho.J!ld be. c'ut Amencan dlSP1c";ure was rapidly 1Il the VIetnamese army tne High Natlonl Counc'I! s talk With th~ peop.le of Nangar-
kept in mmd ~d, .the re, eVld~t'; "This po\\--er play did not ACitJj~ .~Hh hIm in Sundav's faIlure to accede to their d~~ ?ar and refram from using flatter-
:iJ:isation of which Should be scem called: f.o~ ~ said one US predav. n bloodless action w~re mand for the retIrement 0f aI, mg words to please high govern-
. th 'ti . ',. '. ffi I ,th 'J5 or more years I ffi r .stFh'ed for IS that e POSI ous 'oillclal 0' and baslcalh' \"e have Air Forc-e Commander-Bngadier 0 1Cla s \\ 1 - men 0 Clf S
adopt-ed by the two leader to- regan! ,;hese aCll~;:'; as agamst General Le' KgLIyen' Khang, of service . ~he paper also published 'one of
should be consoligated and be·~' the dllh' constJluted gtivernment ,. Manne Corps Cornmander, 'and Th' t' I m ""hon ac- the letters to the editor in which
come a continuint trend. . Prem<er ~~an Yan Huong Chief Bngacfier General Nguyen Van ~ .~UI~/ ~,~r~o~atCounc11of the auth~r hijd ,complained ':about
The faCt that there is a gen· of State Pnar. Khac Suu were Thleu. Fourth Corps Commander cuse L eb l-gd b
a
countBr revo1u- the ever:-mcrea~Ilg traffic conges-
, . lr t'll . II I 'oemg a use y -. tion in the't nd th f th
uine desire throughout 1 e s 1 ,no,.--nma y III power. ,n a About 70 Sian officers who, had tionary elements who, are aGtmg ,CI Y. a ,e act ere
Arab wOI:)d towards wiification b:o~d~a;;t proclamation, the Junta been dss1gned to the chief of against the sPlflt of natIOnal ~ll1ty are 1"'.0 PTo?er parklllg l?la~s,
'and identitv. of' policies C2Ill!Ot 0; ';:ou,!~ geneFals declared conti- state's o!fice \':~re -shippee! off to the demment of th-e highest Other countrles, too pave srrmlar
'be denied, President .Nasser, "for 'Qence..m and support foi""""ooth under guard to the mountam interests of the nation m viola- probl.ems They h~v~. construded .
ample his large 'followings men < nOl th of Salgon, All had been on tlOn of the provIsIOnal'COnstltu- multi-storey narkmg houses to
':.all ~rts of the Arab world the staff of i~e former chief of Lon thus hampenng the reorga-, solve the nroblem
. p t't his 'deas 'On Pan- the basic and common aspira- state Lieutenant General. Duong nisatlOn of the armed forces and • It called on th,~ traffic depart-
In r~ B(It to I hi th tions of the Arab worI~unity Van Mmh. and had been left at .weakenmg t; e anti-cemmunist meDt to take similar steps. Once
.-\r,,:bIS~ n ac eve A es~ of all-.be realised. the d,sposal of 'his successor. potential" the parking accommod~tionshave
asplratious, of course, the ra - . Thaf the leadership in the Leaders of t!i.e Buddhisfs ant,- The CounCil was named three 'been constructed. it could then be-
leadership must work. For ex- United! Arab Repnbiic and Iraq governmer.,t campaign were months ago to appomt a jlremier, come a nroductive . concern. be-
ample, a careful and h~n~ ah- have taken these 'points into caught by surpnse set up the machmery for national:- C:lll.f> vehicles makinlr u<e of It
alysis 01 the position ad,opted considera~ion and are making SE'v~ral persons' cwho had been electIOns and serve eventuallY as r-ould be charlred. hourly fees. the
by various countries on' ISsues careful and determined moves asso:~ated \\-Ith Buddh!st f>xtre- the upper house of a two-house fetter .concluded. -.
which divide~them is required - in thiS respect gives hope for mrsts ,,'ere arrested leg15lature. The then Chief of
, Onl, through a realistic 'ap- a, successful association, of in. The gene:-als pronused "lm- State, General Minh, appointed
prnach towards the problems U;rests" between. the two coun- partla1Jty' ns-a-V18 ever~' re.!l- 17 members to the council.
d cts hich ist glOUS and pol,ncal , difference:' Membership dropped to 16
an prospe w ex C2n tries. ana said theoy :I'.'il~ "rt~ady :0 ac: when the council named one of
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max, + SoC. Mjliimum -5°C.
Sun ·sets today at 4.46 110m.
Sun rises tomorrllW at '1 am.
ffomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 123, 1964' (JAD! 2,-1343; s,H,f_ . " '~ . :.PRieEf.·Af, z,: '. _ .-..-,~ .-:-..{'_
, ';Ed~cction t.1ini~~er -,'.Alge~iari4SksJf tiopes_()f~ ;".. ~ _':,~. 3~~~~.,~.- - J,_
Opens-ses_s~Ob':: '-... New,Frontrer·D'ie'd..WithJEK:~ ~~ --:'-'<.--~~~ f~' ·
F'o~600 Teach~r~ ::'.. ~., _..A$.Co.,go,-Debat~:Contjl\q~_~.~: .'-~-r:~~.~» -.
KABUL, Dec. 23,-Dr, -'Moham- '-'UNIT'ED NA~ON~.-~~w, ~or~ ~ber:23;_(~)-- ..-'?:',,"'_':"\:;');":~
mad Anali, ·the· Minister' of'Edu- '.. ALGERIA. yesterday: attackea·Uni.ted: States policy--lD-:...~= ' .. ~' .;. _~.
cation opened' .tlie~'10th-· 'innul!l' 'Congo anCl.-silt! JUrl~'5Uks ~ tbe~·rkht:·to _asIi;-~Jae:- .."' - ': -.~ ~
Winter Course' of Training for . _ther llie··.'grUt-J1opes't'whfcb~had'been'oom.in the N~",-FioJi., -' --- , _,
Central and ProviiJcial _Teachers . - - '--., - - .
in the' auditoritiin 'of' Kabul Uni- . - tier of_.President KeBDedy hac1 'died wh~ ~e ~.~~ 'WaS': '.
veri;ity-yestet'daymo~.- --: '.- . assassbiated-;'laSt- 'year•. == ..0," ~': • ., '. - _
Tbe Minister of Educiltion: in. ,~'. Tewfik' BOUaiib~a_ ...~dent Stan.lt!yVjlle. He' 'S<lid he J:Wi'- ~ -- = ~-.. ;;~ :;.
his- opening speech' stressed'.the. '~pre~entatwe o~ =0 ~na. .. ~Id= ~0?'ll~ roll of. 5lI ~ages : w~ __, ',-
importance of-th'e-traini'ng course' tite Seeurity. Council- th~t ~E!' new- were killed !>! ~~eri.ts _pnor,~ . . . ~. __
conducted by. the- Institute of Edn- .Arr1erican; -:admlniStration" -}laS. the r~ce_m!SS1e~. an.d ~e dates' " -- - . -._ ..
eation arid .wiShed. success !~"'tbe. ~een fit1:o1njiu~ its. Afri~ ihey_~led,.. .,._ , . ". .- ,-':'> .' ..- :;,., -.
parti~iparits,. C~paTmg,' the cla§-. policy' oy" this.dreadful :'- repnsal '],'his list,. he said" he.. .woulii' '. - _-- ....
sical and modern niethods··()t~du- 'operatiOn."·" -,_ .. _c' ,-.• : .•_-:._ II!ake.-o av.a~brt: to·~ d~1eglite .. - ..:. ):_. '_
-c'!tion, the Minister o~-E~ucat~on He- '!VaS Speaking ,o.f the'~'¥l- iro~~.A:Igef!t_ar.'t~· an~ ot!iCr_ d~~.;_~_,- . r,' _,'
said that before the tnt.rQduct!f?n can-BeJg.iari paratrQ<?p-.o.perau9n .legation. '. - . - ".'_ _~. _ -- ,.".'
of the ,modern system o.f educatIOn to TeSCl:Ie hoStages -nom Con~l~ -Ste:,:enso~ saul .~hat "?- t4e. ~
in' the. East.. it~was-.customary: for Insurgents on November~Z4. - The bate ~ the Council y'esterday: on-::.
the scholars to· study a.few;oPOks Council·should. consider {lie reso- ih~ Congo,.~er_e-was re~an~__
and paPers and·tilen take up, the lution passed by the-'Organ~tion fr9m tP~· Suoan ~d ~h~.th8!._
job teac1l4lg·other;;- even t_houg!l af.Mrioan:'Unity laSt Friday caE!-"· ~ey were ·~Qt .ard~g ~he .Gongo •.: -'
they..th,:mselyes· ~c~ed many of 'ing for '. "condeIllI'jition'~ of the JnsU!~ents...· . . _I the qualifications' w1llcil- are n~! I 0 eration" BOu<ittou~a said.: - _, .!I.e regre~ted. J:e. ~Cf' ~~ard no~ ed by. a good teaclier.-.-.· . - IlcHe . add'ed _"the African ~tm- -sunilaE denla! 'frO!Jl- Alg.ena..:..
I !Ie w:ged the. teachers:n~U? l~. tries h<J,ve'ibe right to be..clisturbed. . Bou~tt()ur~ s _~-cI :.stevenson~s
mIt the~r learntng t~ ~rta~ h!lll- b the- present sJtuation- and. hav~ stat~,ments eame as ilie Co~-
The Prime Minister. looking at the blue prin~ of ted s~bJec,ts or to.WID c.ertific?tes _t~e r-ight to. aSk"of the -Ameriean_ ~~tmueg; to .g~b,~~e.~a' {'omp1amt .
Nangarhai' Itrigational Project on Monday. an~.dlpl.omas. On the contrary, h~ government if :tl1e gr~at_' nopes;. hy 22 st~t~· cn~ciili~f .th<:. W~., ._ .....:',: I, < ,.-
T ad~d ,them, you: shoul.d pe~. which-had. been bOI-n_ by ~e' n~w ten: o.Pe;I'atIQ!! <m,d a-ooUDter.,com-_ - '. '.-0 ::;, -:;. •Pr.·me.Minister·Opens wo' vere m YQur eft_orts t~-gal~ kri?W~ frontier of P.i'eSident-· Kerneay, plai~t .by the ~O!lgo;tha~, sev~- - ."':' ~ e'~:,' ~ledge. as lc:mg as YOLE.a,re aliye" died when he--;fell: before the·<lS'- ~call cOlJ!ltnes havce ~n_ lUd~ - -.:, - ,- :
.....ew Br.·dges/·Tr.·b~1 School .' alId·ln. domg so, no dlfficu:ty 01' sassain'sbullets·~·Dallas'?",-c. _ 109 ·the' rn.s~ge~ts. --:_. ,'~ :.:' -.I~ hat:dS~lp :1haul<;l be ~llo~e~-__ o· de:-. Adlai E. Stevenson, the"Umted • Bou~ttoura_ smd that no· pr~f
. . . JALALABAD, December ,,:.),_ tel' you f~om ,pt!rsumg thiS. goal. . States Chief-. Deleg.<J,te, said t~t ,!a.d:.he,en-. offered -.to ~_e: Cow.tciI - -
,Dr, 'Mohammaa Art<l~ 9ffereq- the' rescue miSsion .--was.. ina1,Jgu- tQ.'?ustify. ~hese- alle~ati.ons.' A!'':
pRIME Miilister Mohammad Yousuf opened two new bridges. ~.,~hanks to. the ,offiCIals of -tJ:e, rated tei save' the.'-1ives _Of: 2,-000 gena.was -amOllg 4iose co~f1~
and a school for tribal children yesterday. _ InstItute of EducatIon, ;the Colum- -f .' ·Vilf·. o{ .18 nationali-- accused by the Cemgo, ". - '. -
At the dedicatiOn ceremonies Toghchl,"'the PrlIl1e MiDi:Ster open- bia' llniversity _"Team and_ th,e _ _~:e~gn.<;.1 .;IDs . '. _Of the insurgents, he said: "W~ ,
at the Zahir Shahi bridge across ed a new school for tribal clliid- Unlve~ity of' . Kab~' ~or. ~etr. tle..n.e mission, - -Stev~I!' ·.said; must reco~e' tha~ ~e ~- in_ .
the Kabul River ana the Kama ren.. . . . part rn,. ar:ran~ID.:~, t~e -: Wmter: - -'. Urated--as' !'a mas-' the :preseD1:e - 'of a . -natiO'l'liiliSt' '.
d th Pakht t~".. C rse of 'rramtng '-:Before the' was not 10aug . - ~ - . F' th ",-.'" ,-",-'Bridge across the Kunar River, A Gress10g e . UDlS --"'ela M~u. 'f 'Ed ';', 'h 'si'l1l(reprisal against A!riC8!' '_ . - movement. _ or: e' "'--'-'ngo-=-=
the Prime MiniSter :told the ga- the PI'lII1e. MmtSter sard that r.. - mister ~, uca~~Qns -.'~~ . _H .. alsO Ii" oed the'':~ "people is fighfipg. for it~ unity~ its· - " '.
thering of some. Cabin,et Minis- ti.ons between the ,pec.:!le of.'-M-: ~¥r: Te,oryalro: : ~adi.. p~ . eo wJ:iitrhosta es we.~-$. int~grity-:·~.-Peli~cal :ana' __
ters, the Gt:lvernor of Nangarhar., gnantstan and the pe<n.\ of palfh., dent'ot~ Insti~ut:e:Of E.~uc'}tlOn ~~~o- _Belg' ' g tr:nttn«. -cat- economic dominaticm."· ',... ,.-., .._
I Chief d th tunistan were such that iio~P9wer in' a' Sfl@ch. des~~ th7 y~ .' . ore -S li:npar:a_~~ciI In ~ -'-Cmigalesec reactIon to. t.~ aR- . '~~~=~~-&re can s I'::all 0~ could ever wrench the two-' Ila-" rio~:-""aspects _'Of the ~ traU1ll1g: rle~_ by ·.U. . p . es,. , . -: . ,pomtmeJit -or- Moise.' . Tshombe as' ,
time when' the people of this tions apart. He declared that it course and- -- expressed t~e hOJ>e- -- - '. . . - .' .,' 'd" - ·ti-~· PriIiie MIDister -. .va. "legitimate -::.plac~ used to cross'the river on was the religious and national .~at w~th ~e .help of;·tli~:.?lu!?;,_~~~;~~~:~: :re~~gi~o~~n~on- and· l}'qllicabre,'" he_ 'siU<i. .' _' ..
mfIated skins and rafts and these duty of the Gt:lvernment and the bla,umversro/ T~~ln. _ l5!,a~~ I-al -channels Pam hlets-,cfescrll,. He sC:Qrned.·the idea that '-
two large rivers of the country people of Afghanistan to improve tan. ar:d _on. the .baslS ~f. t~ .ex-. in -the trai~in""c~ufse'were diS;: Tshombe waS a true'COnstitutioital. '- '
were an obstruction to com- theIr liviI),g -conditions and educa- ,penence :gall1~d 1ll1W.P:eVt?uscyears I t-rfbuted amOng'" iliose - pr~sent,- - head of. government. :"A~.t ' I f ilit f th chilclr 'the 10th ;mnua tnteI? ourse. t " -. '}ij_Ioo " 1_-' . or ,mURication and the economic as IOna ae les or ell' eI4 . . Id d' - I Apprmumately· 600 pE!'SOns- are. government '. W <:1, •• ' 1S'"Aept In· ..
well as the social develoPlllent of "The mountams situated bet- ~f .~alnlDg .w0u: dsucceeb' ,,~re;l-f 1attenlling the cOurse. tfus y.ear; 'Power liy th'e. intervention: of:.Ame--_, .
"'ghani t' and Pakh Itzmg the' atms' an 0 JecLlves 0 f . D' '. .. Be~ih ..",·- - ed r. " .
our peopl" we~n",.... s an - tH M" t ' .' f. Education for- The audience _lnc~uded .' epar:t= n~an 1m". arm ~orces.., ~~'Therefore, It IS pleasant to see tunlstan can never block close de ~n15 Ztd: .. . tb;'" - . mental CIliefs- Of the.M~-of- ap.d of ~th Aftican mercenarleil;
that this obstade has now been relattons·· between u:;," he said. e :IfatinJdul S_an ~o~ 'd, R(!~ Education,:'Kabul tJniv~ity- aI!d and~ ?/hich· is.·' ollpOseQ, by" the .-::.
removed by the industl'Y of the ":rh~ policY of the' Gt:lve=ent of t \1ubul J:~ersit~~enti{)n~ the. Institute of EducatiOI!''-: tile' maJo~t! of the people, is not the
Afghans and with the co-operation Afgn<mlstan towards the problem eO; i~.a speech: the pU!'P.ose of the Chief an~ ~ernbers.-of.the Colum- ~anation:Q.f1IiiS ~ple. ,We' are_: . --. _-
of ou, Soviet friends" he con- of P
t
akd1htUIU
t
tstdan, thas tIthhave re-
l
Training 'Col:lrse, wht~h" he -said, bi? Uniyerslt~ ,Tea.m In f.Ka.~h~ -tn the._ptr;,sence of an lII1-pcised'gov- .. -,_
tinu-ed. pea e y sa e ,IS. a e peop e was designed to ,help those ',men I and ~~e- tram~n~ staff 0 ._ ~ ~ e=en. _'. _. ~
"The purPQse of these bndges of Aigharnstan. will not a~a.ndon d 'women teachers who could I course: . ' .II the' Afncan ._sta~es accepted. '
and construction pl'Ojects," he therr support of the. legttunate an . ,..... . .- , -_ -Tshombe· as ~.1egalhead of.goy-·
pointed out, IS ·to promote the rights of theIr brethren in 'Pakh-' , . . '. errment;·then would they accept-
welfare and comfort of the peo- tunistan until their right to self- Pop·'e_.'s.:C-:Lr·IS-·~.~m:.~-a-s·~·.M·~·"s-s'a,ge·'.:::,'-_:..-~.~- . ¢at "Salazar rePresents-tJie pe<>'pIe. of Afghanistan. I am opening determination IS achieved." n _ __ pIeS of -Angola ·_and. M;oia:nibiqllt
these bridges in the hope that Tribal dIgnItarIes th<m.ked the- d ,lind. _ Venvoerd -·the :J)COpIe-'- of ~ -
they will span· the spiritual, Prime Mimster for initiating the Stres'S·:e's-~ p~e'o'ce--,._ .8r.o.,therho.o ..~.~ .. SOuth Afri&il/" - '.' ---
. intellectual, social and economic school w.hich boards 150 s~uden~.. . !5~e.ven~~n, .liad" ,spoken_of the' . _
currents running in differ:ent parts Later 10 the a.ay the Prime Mi- VATICAN' CITY,; December_ 23., (Be.u_ter>::--.· milltaryc aid- recelveii-' by' Algeria. -. .
of the couritry and among differ- mster attended a public meeting p'OPE Paul, broadwfini.his ChriStmaS, message to..men..o! ~". _ Botiattoura said .''1 would,,-likce' to - .' "~'
ent sections pf the population;" to hear addl'esses of' welcome.:. bell-I';: liISt· night:launcbed an appeal for w.or!d.: peace :md-. _' POint dttt that besides the soCialiSt -
Major'-Genel'al Mohammad from the people of Kama.. The <a.>i. _ . . '.' . _,' .' _ countries._other eounmes -are.giv- - .
Azim, the Minister of Public Prime MInIster then told them the human brotherhood' ..-:. "'. - _'" .... . - - ,.'. -= irig .assistance for the mo'detnisa:-. .. ' C _ - -'. -;;
Works noted' in his speech that purpose of hIS Journey .was to es- He- spoke out agaiI1it .raclsm-he-- -"What!t ~- iliaLt,hese, !e~Otcmg~ : tioO: of the Algerian armed. force: .'~'. "
work em. the bridges was begun tablish close contacts with the cause it split· the,.b~an ~ainilY crowds saw In us'. we do_not~. .~'For- the bCnint,oz-the Delegate' '.
three years ago. The Zahir Shahi ~eop.le and explain the r.ew Cons- .and. resulted in, pride,·. ·~tr~t-r m·thel)1· wt-~aVl a.~~t_ Jif·tt- of the United Statesi-L thin1cif':':
Bric1ge is 360 metres long-, 10 tJtutlOn discrimination and some tImes- op- segment ~ - umaIll Yul' ~~f ardi- -waS he who mentioned it-that if . '. --. - . fliI to ;ts ..millenary c t"" <U tra - ,'l.."=' .' ., '"
metres wide and 6 metres above prCSSJon., . ~. . . . all' Clir° f ':t li IWS can reassure ~ hUn, the -. Al- .
the water level. he stated. USSR Warns War' The Pontiff, broadc~_O!!' a ~ons, _not· IS ta.n~- - 0_.. e- getia.n·:Nationaf. Aimy' is eqtlal1y..'. ,'.': .'
- The Kama Bridge is 230 metres Vatican Redia·linkup with.several ~ure, but profo~d1y sprrlt~ 'and 'provided- widi . American arms'· ---.
long 8! metres wide and also 6 coUntries: w:g-ed.gov~~ts_·.to tn m~y, :respects bllmaI1~.~~4 and equipmen.t, ooviously they are ~ : - :-
metres above water level To In Vietnam May 'Work for·disamiament:. good.··_ - - _ Pat:t 'of what-was- recovered 'on:' =
connect the two bric1ges a new . Builciliig up st~iles or: ~ea-- - '-"Then a_feeling of PEQf?JJDd un- tne battie field' aw-iog the "fight
road two kilometres long has also Spread To Laos ponS "~~umes -ehormo~' q!lan- derstan~g· brought ·.us~.a~ co~- .for. our_ :ndepend'~nce:'~ ,- . __ ',-;.
been constructed. The project tities of -!I1.oney and. manp~rwer, .mation of what :ChrtStIamty ha.s Sivert Nie)sen, of -Norway. said
/ cost 117 million ;rlghanis, the MI-\ MOSCOW. Dec. 23, (AP).-The feeds the public: _.mi.IlJi~ on _the {been, sayiri~::- for _ centuries;-- and tIie- real victims~"of the-- .Co~
nlster concluded. . Soviet Union warned the neutra- thought of pow·~. a.nd--w~,- . '.' _ ~vhidi. the ev?lutipn o! ci1lilisa~ -trageay were th~= <;ongoieSe t~em--
The Economic Counsel.lor to the list Laotian government Tuesday ~'Hunger and' IIll5erYj SICkneSS- tlon has been ..slow~y~an.d gracilr s~lves. "
SOVlet Embassy and Chief of the that the War in Vietnam could and ignorance ~till'.cry or:t ~or1ally diS<;oV~11I1g. and:-Pt:?al~~ . "Iri- .our' .view· i~ serves .no pm
Soviet Techno-Expert said in a spread m Laos if American mi~ remecfy'~, he sald... '. -, _ all. men are--brotliers. -.: ·pose. to pomt OUt,1hat some of th-:
speech that "We are .once lItary aid to anti-communist ele,- Stressing how his visit to IIldia ._"EverY man. is our 'neighbour, ~. .victuns· of -these ,tragiC ev.ents-:·
'again witnessing the 'fact that as ments continues. ' had broUght' ho~~ profoundly to,' _ "On 'the one side-!4e :evidenc;e -were 1>1<lck ~d.' smne' 'White,". he.
a result of friendship between the The warning was contained iIi him the ,ChrIstian '..mesSage! that of 'men;,s needs beCOIJ;les"SO inl!Ili; 'said~ - .' . .:l. ,- .
two countries another project has a Soviet note to neutralist Prince aU men were brot)lers, 'Pope: ~au( '-fest <m.d· deplorable. an,d.::on._the .
been completed by the Soviet ex- Souvahna Phouma, PremIer of declared ~ "the barriers raised by- other, ~ possibility ot relieVing .' B6livia's"._ Representative;' Fer-'
1lerts with the help of the hard- Laos. The 'nofe, delivered to the the spirit of. selfisluiess must come thein in~eases daily so cabundant- nandei Ortiz '.Sanz, 'urged new- Ai- ~ ---
working Afgh<m. people, Premier by the Soviet Ambassa-· down." '... - ly that it becomes clear· towardS ricim nations to.:put·xenophofiia:· -.---- . '
At the conclusion of the cere- dol' to Laos, was published her.e ~eferrini to. his· visif tc:;J BOrn- -'!Vhich goal tOday ~e prog>ess,oI and passkms aside and look to tne.
mony the Prime Minister award- by the Soviet News Agency Tass. bay, the Pope Said, ''Vivid~ im- 'civilis~ticin:- sliould teild :'~e~ mo- future. • .
ed Stoar Medal ill Class to tlie The Soviet document was pub- pressed on- our. heart is the-reaol~ bilisafion of 'these forces_far soli- The' U.S.-Belgian.··inietvention
Chief Engineer and Officer in Iished as reports from Laos said lectiOn, of our recent trip toe Eom-' Clarity among.men,-so ~aP'I\.0 one was neither, an offence ·to the
Charge of the project and a the Laotian government has ag-o 'bliY; we cililId· have remamed'aiaD will, iack for~bread· and dignity,. Congo's'. ~vereignty ner_ to- th~· '..'-' ,-.
Meena-Pal medal to the Deputy reed to permit stellped up air iso.1ated - 'foreigner;::iiistead ' w~ 'sO that ,all men will make cit ·tli~· tiignity of, Mrica, 'be said, ~ -. . _
Chief Engineer. raids by US aircraft along Guer- met PE9pre, a .:feStive, overfiow~ . common _good· their ~ajor:'p~e- ··The' ~eb'ate,was. adJoqrned un-·'~ .
Earlier in the day at Tangi- \rllla supply lines in that country. ing throng. "=':~ ~~::~occilPatiO~." . '_..'_:----, - ,_tll.toda~: - : --:_
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PARK CINEMA:
At 4-30, '1 and 9 p,m. .Russian
(black and White) 'film; .HAMLET
first part, with nari .translation.
KABUL -CINEMA:
At 4 and ~30 p.m. Russian black
and white film; LOVES OR NOT ..
WIth Dari translation.'
BEHZAD :CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian hlack
and whIte film; TO TAM£; A"WILD
WIFE WIth Dari translation.
RADIO I\F.GHANISTAN STUDIO
Tickets for Afs, 20,40,70 -and100. ' , ,
Afglian Tourist Bureau, AiTCO
Ltd. Radio' Afghanistan Af-
ghan Adv~rtising Agency c/o:
Bakhtar .News Agency, Gel"
man Embassy and USIS.
'lake a nnfe of these air fare"
When )OU do, remember th~i
KLM:s 2:ir {ares are' ever)-
hody ~:Arr fares are slandar,i.l.
The difference is in the aIrline.
and the-onlyairJine in.the worlcJ
Ihal has b~en pruvidingreliable
all' travel for 45 y_ears is KLM:
• J
lers bel,e,=e the ('areful. piJnl't~aj
DUIl'h hal'e made KL\llhe m(bl
rellahle .airhne. The.,;e .are the-
travcHers II ho appiec;iate atlell-
1.lon to detatl. If )'!Ju're that kind
of Iral'eller, you 'ought to Iry
KL\l une ~ay soon. )'o.uT3e/l. .'
0...II.,
1 -
Fro.. lobo! Ie ,
Wow Tort 13410L,III.. 124'io
Anmwr... 31' 20
AItlIll 24110
KLM O(6ce in Afgbanutan ~
Kabul : .Pa.h;~ni Tejar1lll Bank Bldg.
. Tel. '20997 -
You rould leave Teheran On
1· I l'ues<;~). hur-da) or Saturdav,
rha:-::,;t' JJJanc~:n :\uHerdam an'L!
h~ In Londe'!l ur "ans in time
f~r sur'per. It" KL.\I plannIng
tilal makes all tIllS possible.
When KLM ~verhauls its planes it
goes IOto extra detail
- look- for 1111 i-I hIe cracL with
~uper,o~]O'. ~"unlj II a; es. .1;1\ es
ea<;h /)(:-8 Jel an ;1\ ('raire of aUf)
~eart'IJJn~ X-r3\'= a '.f"['.r.
. Ws a foct..•
. : ' that man) cxperien('etllraveJ-
ROYAL DUTCH. AIRLINES
:
,"
(
KABUL TlIU:a
-.
---
,
:Think small
-Of. the .thousand tinydeta<ils
..that make for pl~asa~t··
Air Travel
What are the little details- th'at
never es~alle KLM's attention?
ihing- like menu, planrrinn-
(You'lI ne\('r hrnc the ~a;-~
meal ti\ll'e on _3 long Ui;!bl :.-
el'-en If It :.cars all tIll' \\:1, around
1/'e Ko~!d J. Or. <:arr~ iII)!' mounds
ofdecn ,<IntI' ptljC)\'" ,1IJd f1uih
IJ!ank'>l, on bll<!~d f',r' '"Jeepy
lJ:!-~pr:~'-r-.Or pro, Idl:!g,letailed
;{)[;l"t n:fnrrnilLon :;:1")ul !ill
.',11 .... thr,nldlout the I"orld til
"'1 ··'me "Ito a~b for It.
:. ?ii/lk abaut·the detaHed r-Janning it'
ouke! to arrange connecti~g flights
·<f.~'1 I~ ~ooB at that, 1(;)0, Malter
.llf tw'!, JI you pwk uri a' KLM
:hl!;?t 10 Teheran and fly to Ams,
1; f,Gilm, cbances are excellent
,1'Jt an un-,' arrllljO'bt will Jea\'e in
. , L' D' ~
".:.['1 an iHHlr.""I',hls to Londnn~ ",I ,
'cmf'n, Hanol'er, Hamburg,
~"!.f·' -t .) - I "p'" ~ , ,!ru~~ s aOll ans
'. 'Id ',(' ekes one or KLM's
~.11 <. :i ,,~~s.:; the Atlantic to'
:. 1rk. '
. '
. ,
-'
. "
.-
=(Jnforgettable· gift .'..
-I~~s,a She~iN,.
,'PAGE 4 .
The UAR jets located the twin-
engme propeller driven- -plane and
o,dere~ II to 1aIld at CaJfO When
the AmerICan plane and ItS' es-
corts reached the VICInIiy of Carro
the plane appeared to be making
prepa,rauons for laniiing ar.d the
U.A.R jets iieparted.
Then, however, the plane IUrn-
ed to the no~tb. toward Alexan-
dna Th:fe It was again mtercept-
ed by CAR Il'hgs .ana ordered to
land Khen there was no reSpODse .
son;e warn l!'.g shots were fired'
ano the plane was for~ed down
south of Lal<e Marll:lf
•
U.S.,.UA·R·lnYestigate~Private JomeNews hiJJrie(Dr. Javed Returns
Plane S~tD~wn By UAR Jet ·~o~ ~u~~vT~~~~~~~ I from TV.Radio
. ~ASHINGro~, DeCember 22, (AP),~ Kabul ,gave .a far:ewell receptIon . 0 •
.A lL8. GOvernment spokes~ 'said Monday that American las! night m ~o~ur.of D•. Poute- Seminar In Tokyo
and OAR 'o~c~ are ''''co.:oItera~' in' an"iJiv~ation corvo, the "OutgOIng Counsellor of
of an incident in which UAR Air' Force J'ets.,'sh6t doWn a U.S. the Italian Embassy' which was at- ~UL. Dec. 22.-The Tokyo
.tendeii. -by hiab Afghan' officI'als Semm tli f R d
oil company, "-irnlane near -Alexan.....·- T>ecem'""'r 19. -0 al' on e use 0 a io and~I' <ilia '-U "" 'and some ll;lembers of ·the .bipl~ televlslo f Ed I PNo dIplomatic actIOn h-as lJeenI .. . matic Corps. .. n or .ucatIona UFp(}-
taken 'yet and none' is -expected :C=' h- . d ·s' I . A 0 se.$-. whIch opened on October
before the conclUS,Ion oL the in- ~r or qys N T KAB'UL .. 26th, ended on Saturday. The Se-
, , Dec. 22.-Dr. Munier minar was at ....-d d b d I
vesfigatlOn, State .Department . . ,,' . D T . ,,,,,. eye egates
, r. urner and· Mr: Robnrts, fro~ 20 f
Press Officer Robert McCloske~ 'Needs He- forms UNESCO Advisors to the M;;ll5- ·w countnes 0 'South-E«st
told a news conference. '. . ".' rp '. - . t 'f ""a . Asia, mcl~dmg Afghanistan. .
'- I - ry 0 L ueatlpn, on Sunday af- Professor Dr. Ahmad Javed a
IIlcposkey gave.a· brief accoLint....- 'r " eJ, t' ·ternPO::! met WIth Associate Pr~ be f he '
of th,' Incident' ~n ""hlch' the'J or ~o-nn,.era Ion ... f ~ mem rot Department of~ n -r, essor Dr. Sayyed Abdulla, Dean BPOk ProductIOn m the Ministry
plane, American pilot ·and SWe'-' of the College of Pharmacy to of EducatIOn, who .represented
dish co-pIlot """ere .killed. . :l::!W~N., Dec. -22, t.LJr~).-West dtscuss the- syllabuS of the Col- Afghantstan at the Seminar, re-
The a ~unt M CI ke . 'd German -l;nance40r LUGWIg .u- lege Th Is'
t w • cosy sa~ . ' ey a 0 lnspec:ted the turned home on Sunday. The
b . f d Is Ha. G ye-~le, aay aen,ea· ~ne eXlSt- diff t 1 bow{is a C01"!l matlon 0 etaJ com- ~;d eren a ratories. of ·the CoI- progr91I1me of the Seminal' was
mun,cated La -the U.S '~mbassy f!oce oJ. a i~.lUI;.I crlStS out ~ lege. The VISItors promised all d b
C b J tn Y>tiLeru ··awance naa '1..1 . arrange y the Japanese radio-In alro y the U.A.R. govern-' -" aL e p=" e cooperatIon ll1 the future teleVISIon corpora.tlOn called ZAINER CINEJ\.IA:
mem .and of a rePort receLved ulgenuy to De, - reaSon~d out develOpment of the College. N~H. AtA' ano ~ p.m. Russian, black
from the Amerkan Consul Gene,. .me\\',. h Chr Dr. Javed saId m an mterVlew and white. film;' ARROW AND
ra1 l!'. 41exaJldna who visited the in- an interview vm a 15- KAB_UL, Dec. ti.-The exhlbl- that the mam purpose of the Se- LffiAS AWAND with Dari trans-
site of the crash. . 'uaI", lJemocrat ,.t".any news.-sneet. tion of the photographs of mmar was to find out the best lation;
~ empn~,sed that .,NaT\.) s ,nuli- the- late Prime Mmister -Ja- p bl hod
'"" d th tar'" st,~notri h'as '''ont,nued to ah LIN h' ..t asSI e met of emploYlw,.f ,.
,.."ccor LOg to is account a ." co >-.... W ar a e ru oJ. India. whIch radHHelevlslOn as a dIrect means
C~2 Fairchild 'pla~e. owned by grow Hle mteLesrS lJilJung us was held at the Indian ,Embil.ssy of teaci:llng to schools as practiced
·the John ~r Mecom OJ! Compan~ will prove sn:onger "than tIle dU- in Kabul for a month to mark In most of the advanced and de-
of Houston, Texas, tOok off from I le,ences or ~pl.IUO~. . .- hts 75th birthday, ended on SlID- velopmg countries.
Amman, the- -capital of Jordan on J ..One ot tne most urgent tasks day. Prominent among the guests Other suojects, he said includ-
a non-stop filght , to BenghaZI, ahead W.as to reason out the liYS" present a.t the ceremony were Dr. ed t~e. dlssemmatm of 'cultural
'Llbya, and across the terr:itory of [em of .~l1lance anew ar:.d-as far Mohammad Anas, the Mimster of -and educatIOnal programmes, ef-
the '.A:R' _ , as nece~"'"IY-'··co nnd anew po- Education and Mr. Mohammad fectlve and sustained struggle I{abul Cultural ...
A:cordmg to the offiCIal 'Cajl'o Ltica! form:; fQr llhe~ JOInt deter- ~pwr:oz. PresldE'nL of the Afgha· agalOst Ilhteracy. useful tralnmg .' / .
verSion, Eg~lluan radar pIcked up mlnauon 01 c:t:~,ana politIcal ntSta:1·Indla Fnendshlp Assocla- programmes for lmprovmg Ilv- Cen'tre P - t
an umdentified :aIrcraft flytpg. co-oper.allon·, ne aaaed. tlOn. mg condItIOns, guidmg and eun-' resen s
westward from Aqaba On the- .t.l~'O: welcomea' tfie begmnmg catmg vIllage pOpulatIons, and I . WANG <ii.IN AND
Re{j Sea ~ Amencan-.i:",encn rapprocnemer:.t speCIal programmes for chlld,en, WALTER FLEISCHMANN '.
The U A.R had not rece'lved a on unponan~ quest,ons 01 com- KABm, Dec 22.-Mr.· Hashl- women etc via radl(}-tele- Pia . , pIano
request for fhght plan clearance :mon stralegy as a gooa omen for mi, ChIef of the Progamme for VISIOn. ' .,YlDg
for such a plane, McCloskey quot- ·t>!.nl-lJs stle~gthenlng. , Improvmg Wheat and an 'offiCIal The Afghan delegate said .hat Glerdam,' M~art, Debuss, Prvlw-
ed the .Calro communlcanon' and As lOT f.ulop.e.s r_elauons With· of the DIrectorate of Agncullu- I the result of the spect • i fieff, 80 Rodin, Tcherepnln a,o.therefor~ searCh, planes wertsent , t~e Unnea ;:,tares, tne l'ederal ral Research in the MlOlstry' of changes brought 'about to ~~~:~ On Sunday; Dec. ~7th 1964, 8,30
up to Intercept it. Cnanceuor sara nrs government Agnculture n~turned to Kabul I through the medium of radl(}- . P.JD, ID
wanled a strop.,g ,'./:.urope 1lnlted from New Zealano' yesterday. I teleVISIOn was that not even a
'W~th tne- l:I.;:'.A. ill c!ose-partner- They had go~ to New Zealand smgle Illiterate person can oe
srup. '. ..' to take part, m the Seminar on 'found among the lOo--milllon h-
• He reaffirmed liis View that the Iinprovmg W\Jeat The 'Semmar, panese.
bIg four vlctonous; powers of -(;(}-sponsored-by the New Zealand -'---'---'--__-.....:..:......-'--~~.
\\ orId War- Two"":Brrtain France government. and FAO, contmued
1i:U d " from November 9th 'to- 26th. Thet ,e nJle States and the SovIet d'UnlO.n-l'~mam,a·responsible for elegates to the ·Semmar also
a. settlement .of-the. German ques-l' .
tlOn. . _ '.
Together with 'its -allies, the
Federal' .RepublIc of 'Germany
would "untlrlr:,gl)( try to con-
VInce the SOVIet -Union -that "Ger-
many's- reUnific~lion in. peace ·and
freedom lH~s (aiso m· the . SOViet
1n terest ·"We'hope that the Sovlet
politIcians, who are proud of thelr-
reahsm, wtil see hiis", the Chen-
ceHor satd. -'-
Cubans ~ay Three CL-'\ V.S. Ex,PLorer 26 ProbeS .
Agents Shot As Spies. Van Allen Radiation ,JJelts
.~VANA. Dec 22, iReutetl.-; CAPE KENNEDY; Floiada, Dec..
Tnr~ men have. been shot as l' 22, _(Reuter1-T~e UOIted States
spIes of the Amencan C-entrdl In- launched a seler>tiUc satellite yes-
t~ lllgence Agency in Pinal' Del I terday to prol:ie the ''van . Allen
RIO.ProvJP-£e, west of H-avana; the: radiatIOn' belts abov'e the earth.
newsp~per Revo!utJOn announced 1 • The satellIte Will be called Ex-
yesteraay . . _ _ .'/. plorer 26.lf It works into its 'plan-
. . ' '. ned eggshaped orblt;rapging from
It said the three were execu- altitudes to 15800 "'Iles'-ted b Ii,,'d I.. ,.\Uf Y rmo <squa after be'ng I ·Electroruc equipment on the Wi
ound gUIlty o. onmes agamst the pounds spacecraft '~~lll also ex-
Integr t~~. and -c_tabiitty o.f the na- amJne ·the artlficlal radlatlon
tlon, .ana, of traflickrng I~ . !:xpJ(}- belts cre~tecl by-Ainencan r.,uc1ear I
~:~~s\\~~Q. thr;:n~L~ ~Irec,. conneC'- '€xplosiOns.at Johns~on'Island i.r)!
' the PaCIfic In 1962, .
.- .' ~ - .. ,
,
,- . '.
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. 0
d SHEAFFER' ~midzada Z~'-rgJ!~na-Mai­
." .t!'"<---_o(-- . ~an,Ma~ Jada -.' WiIlayt
r ~;
